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All anonymous letters will be consigned to
the waste basket.
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Tho Way Laws are Made.

It seems that nn innocent-lookin- g bill
has already passed the state Senate, which
"would liavo the effect of preventing the en-

trance of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
into Philadelphia nnd Pittsburg by its pro-

posed now branches. So Mr. King, vice
president of the company, writes to the
chairman of the llouso committee, having

'the bill in charge. Ho further says that
the bill passed the Senate through the igno-

rance of senators as to its import ; ho has
been assured by a number of them to this
effect. Mr.Kingseem3to be somewhat now
to railroad enterprises in Pennsylvania, else
ho would liavo watcho 1 the legislature
more closely so as to liavo been able
to inform the senators as to the meaning
of the obnoxious bill before they passed it.
Mr. King,in assuming that the meuilers of

the legislature vote intelligently upon the
measures proposed to thuin,went very wide
of the mark. In this case very possibly
they knew what they were doing; they
generally do when they pass the laws the
Pennsylvania railroad asks for; or at least
they understand that they nro Pennsylvania
railroad laws ; and that, to their apprehen-
sion, is a sufllcient merit to entitle the bill
to immediate passage. Very probably the
senators who assured Mr. King that tjijy
did not know what the bill meant, AWfro not
entirely frank with him, for tlief rong pre-
sumption Is that they at leasfiTnow that it
was in the interest oftf10 Pennsylvania
railroad. y

Itisqultwoncobfablothat they did not
knojnrvthlncr more about it. In fact.

nv nnn who occasionally drops into the
legislative chambers as Ilarrisburg cannot

fail to be persuaded that the majority of
the members know very little of the laws
whose passage- th?y help, or do not at least
resist The presiding olllcor and the clerk
juid a few of the members do the business,
while the rest sit around as a Hock of
bewildered sheep. If it was not sickening
it would be laughable to see how laws are
made nt Ilarrisburg. They are
rushed through their second reading,
especially without consideration. Tho
plan used to be to read them by their title ;

this process of facilitating legislation i8

forbidden now, but the speed of legislation
it not greatly lessened thereby, nor is that
full consideration obtained for it which the
amenders of the constitution sought. The
clrk reads the bill with a rapidity which
defies the lecognition of a word hois say-

ing and seems to pvido himself upon the
ease with which ho can thus assuino the
part ofa fool. Tho speaker declares the
bill passed before anyone can say nay, and
a member who desires o interpose an ob-

jection needs to have a loud ice and a
ready tongue to gettlio chair tnlialt in his
impetuous course.

Under the methods adopted to inako laws
for the people it is not a matter of surprise
that so many silly ones are enacted. A bill
is never sure of intelligent and careful con-

sideration. The chances are against its
having anthingof thokind, if it is a meas-

ure in which the public only ire inter-
ested. Bills to promote individualjuterests
are sure of attention from some one; but
general legislation has to take a rough
chance of fair consideration. No one, for
instance, can believe that the law which
requires all scholars of every degree in the
public schools to be taught the physiologi-
cal effects of intoxicating liquors, was well
considered by the legislature ; for to
suspect that it was given proper considera-
tion would be to conclude that the majority
of the legislators are fools. It was un-

doubtedly pressed by a tempenuico crunk
and swallowed by the body without com-

prehension of its folly.

Why Buck Is on His Way to Peru.
Mr. Charles "W. Buck, of Kentucky, has

just sailed fioin New Yoik for his new
post in Lima. His nominal position is that
of United States minister to Peru, in which
ho Is expected to look after the diplomatic
relations of his native land. This, how-

ever, is not his real mission, which is
neither more nor less than the pursuit of
the Peruvian bug. It is boldly asserted that
Buck has stuck pins into a larger number
and greater variety of bugs than any man
who ever received a commission from the
president of the United States. For years
he has beeu carrying on his depredations
among the bugs of Kentucky, until the
rival entomologist! had found that ho
would extinguish the entire bug population
of that state, after the manner of the Into
renowned St. Patrick in dealing with the
snakes of Ireland. Not satisfied with thus
ravaging the Dark and Bloody Ground, ho
lias organized excursions into other states,
and assaulted their bugs with an enthu-
siasm and a determination which threat-
ened the existence of all the bugs in the
land that are worth impaling with plus.

This curried such consternation to the
collectors of insects, that the North Amer-
ican Bug society, at a convention held some
years ago, discussed the matter and con-elud-

that Buck must be got out of the
country,! t other collectors weroto have any
opportunity to pursue their calling. It was
accordingly resolved that united efforts ba
made to get Buck an ollico in some other
quarter of the globe. Since that time the
political work of the associated bugologists
has been put where they thought It would
do the most good, viz. : In that direction
which promised success in getting rid of
Buck. This explains the loss of many
votes from Hliilca last fall, ami probably
represented suite as many gained for Clove -

land, as tlic much vaunted and noisier
Mugwump movement.

Accordingly when Clovolniul's election
wis conceded, tlio associated bug-hunic-

were In ecstney. Thoy thought success in
sight ; In this they were not deceived.
"When Buck s appointment was made the
announcement went out that it was done
without the aid and against the advice of
the politicians. And tills was true. Tho
entomologists simply pooled their issues ;
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pleaded their political services and the city
mcrit3 et their cause, and Buck was op- - few
pointcd. Their success was qulto as nota-
ble as that of the Mugwumps in securing
Fostmastcr Pearson's reappointment, nnd
their degree of satisfaction much greater. held

It is now hoped that the ugliest variety
the

of spiders and other bugs of high nnd low few
degree may not be entirely driven out of
the United Stales.

Making It Worse.
Legislator Win. II. Brosius did not im-

prove his position before his constituents at

by his monthly appearance in the meeting
of the county agricultural society. His at-

tempt to correct Senator Lee's statements
about the burden that the farmers suiTcr
from the discrimination of the railroads
was as weak and puerile as his attempt to
correct the reports of his own siecch was
rash. Ills misadventure in both instances
resulted in his incienseddiscomllturc. Ver-
ily, the hist state of this man is worsothan
the first.

The fact is that Mr. Brosius made an er-

ror in betraying his constituents, in ignor-

ing his oath to support the constitution,
and in sacrificing his own self-respe- by
trying to make excuses for what is not ex- -

cusablo.
Tlieio is only one thing for him to do, to

repent of his sins, surrender his tailroad
passes and take a fresh start. Tho moio
ho kicks the more the pricks will goad
hiin.

He Still Whines.
It would be pathetic if it were not so lu-

dicrous to contemplate the desperate efforts
of Col. A. Louden Snowdcn to hold on to
the superiutcudency of the Philadelphia
mint. Tho other day he had himself inter
viewed at length, to afford him a chance to
explain that ho resigned solely because of
the political stress upon him, and because
ho felt that the elllciency of his administra
tion was impaired by the lack of sympathy
which he received from Washington.

Now his organs are dolorously calling on
the president whoiii-Sliawde- insulted as
a candidate in Iris stump speeches and by
the teriivj-o- f his late interview to not ac- -

IcejiKsnowdou's lesignation 1

He must go.

To a troed portion of mankind work, meals
ami bed represent the sum and siibsuuico of
human endoaver.

'I'm: state treasury, which under the law-oug-

never to have more than a half million
In Its general fund, Jogs nlong with a lialunco
el fa, ITT.KUl.TS, J list to show what Mngco mid
Quay are hero for. Of this the Allegheny
National, of Pittsburg, leads oil with f31l,.
430.78 ; and the First National and Kulton.of
this city, each, liavo $i".,000. Solid lor

Mint Dinnciou Snowhen Is llko the
victim of the export Kustorn swordsman,
whoso head Is taken oil-

-
m clean that ho don't

know 1L Nod, and It will drop.

A ft nit the county auditors out In West-
moreland had found a tax collector short and
had remorselessly sold out his projwrty at
hair-pric- e and swooped down on his bonds-me-

It was discovered that a inlstako of
these auditors, had done the whole business
and that the collector hail been wrongfully
accused as his accounts overbalanced with
an amount In his favor. Tho outraged citi-

zens uro considering what they will do with
the auditors.

Iiiiooici.YN is called "ThoCityoft'hurclies"
hccaiiHO It now possesses only one church to
2,CJ I icoplo, the largest proportion of jrcoplo
to churches to be found anywhere In the
United States.

It Is not very cheering, but it is neverthe-
less true that somoof the ice that Is delivered
In summer time is had. That freezing re-

moves or destroys Impurities Is not true.
It suspends the functions of certain organ-
isms, but when the stomach has imparted a
given amount of he.it thoovll qualities are
rendered active again, and uufortiinato con-

sequences ensue. In buying lee, try to llnd
where It comes from.;

Tn i:nn Is a great deal of homely truth In
the sentiment that penade.s the following
couplet :

. "Ilowlto would (jnlnKiireesVaoiJ
.Mint never lllrt Willi alcohol.

Tnouoii Conestoga water is not of the
purest, It will not no gainsaid that It is of
bettor quality than that which is contained
in the Warren, Pa,, reservoir. An editorial
inestigatlon into the quality of the latter
water resulted in the finding of twelve dead
alligators, one dead horned dace, four dead
chubs, u bushel or so of minnows (alive),
two wagon loads or rotten tanbark, and
hundreds or black leochcs sticking to the
sides of the reservoir, ir the Warren water
desires a loeman worthy oritssteol, it should
enter on n competitive test with the liquid
that Philadelphia poeplo drink from the
polluted Schuykill.

Onounn Wariiiniiton, or Alt. Vernon,
was once prcsontcd by a Fairfax grand Jury
" for not koeping his roads In order." Tho
average Virginian lias not learned much
since.

Gen. Sr.uiKH, the now laud commissioner,
says things could not well ho worse than ho
ilnds them in that ollico ; ho lias hardly taken
a slop without stumbling over something
wrong. And yet ho says that of the 400
employes In Ids only tlireo liavo
been changed and one of those was a messen-
ger. There are 218 land ollleos, and thore
have boon only six changes In these. Out or
soventeon surveyors gonerals' oftlcos there
have been two changes. Of Inspectors,

special agents of timber depreda-
tions and iraudtileut laud claims, nearly a
huudrod in nil, there liavo been very few
changes. l'orliupsQcn. Sparks is not turning
the rascals out as r.wt as they ought to go.

Tiinni: was a man from Drumore town,
and ho was wondrous wise ; hojumped into
a bramble bush and scratched out both Ids
eyes. And, when lie found his oyes were
out, with all ids might and main, ho jumped
into another bush and was worse scratched
than be I ora

Dn. Smith, a famed scientist, through the
Ilaltlmoro 101, declares the soventeen-yoa- r

locusts entirely harmless j Prof. Jos. I.eldy,
in the Philadelphia newspapers, confirms
this opinion; and Prof. Ililoy goes further
nnd proves, by serving them up on his break-
fast table as ndalntydUh, that they uro really
deserving of invitation to come more fre-

quently. On the whole, a commonwealth
that can stand biennial sessions of the legis-
lature can worry along with the locusts oneo
in soventeon years.

Iluml ami blocks Hold.
Jacob I!. Long, broker, sold yosterday at

private sale Jl.&oo Iaucaster city year
bonds at 102 and interest, 10 shares Eastern
market at f00;0Bharos Korthom maiUetat

'' 176, and o shares Northern bank at ?115,

THE TOBACCO MARKET.

'84 CltOV NEAJILT ALL IN TltB
HANDS OVVAOKBnS.

runners Now Ilusjr riantlng the '83 Weed
Tho Predictions of a Decreased Acreage

Well-round- Sale or 1,100 Cases el
Old Pennsylvania In New York.

Tho sales of old tobacco, ropertod in this
during the past week, nggrcgato only n Is

hundred cases. Two or three hundred of
cases or '&t leaf also has boon sold.

Hut little of the '84 crop remains in the
hands of growers, and the most or that still is

by them Is either trash or big prices are
asked for it It scarcely pays bnyors to rldo

county In search or loaf, as the lots are
and far bctwoon ; nevertheless, a few

dealers are still on the road picking up what-ov- er

bargains rhanco to fall in their way.
Thoy are willing to payatrlllo uiorothan
they did a month ago.

Haled '84 leaf continues to ho received dally
the city warehouses, nnd hundreds of men

uro engaged in assorting and casing it. That
which has hocnensod forsomo tlmo, when
examined, nppoars to be curing very satis-
factorily, nnd bright hopes of high prices are
indulged by packers.

Within the past week farmers have boon
busily engaged in preparing their grounds
and setting nut young plants. Tho spring
has lieon unusually backward, hut the rains
of the twit week have been Hivorablo for
planting, nnd though the plants nro rather
small many farmers commenced planting.
From ono-fourt- li to one-thir- d or the crop lias
boon set out nnd lr the weather continues
favorable another wcok will show a largo
luereaso In planting. Tho reports heretofore
made of a decreased ncreago dovotcd to
tobacco appear to be well rounded.

Tho New York Market.
Tho Tobacco Leaf says or the seed loar

market : Tho total or sales, which is 2,030
cases for the wcok, reminds one or former
iimus, wnen tuo imsmoss oi tno nianoi
seldom Toll bolew 2,000 cases per week. Tho
Increase this week over last in the number
orensos sold is owing to one solo of C00 cases
oi imi ronusyivauia Havana seed, uiuer-wis- o

there Is little change In the condition of
the market. Thoro Is a growing scarcity of
doslrablo filler tobacco, and the demand for
this class or goods is incrcasini; in conse-
quence. The exports or seed loaf and cut
tings for the lirst 11 vo months of the year
show an ineroaso over the oxperts for the
same time last year of 3,831 cases. This Tact
is certainly calculated to enliven the tone el
the market and strengthen It,

For the month the sales were fi,015 cases.
Sales of Havana fillers foot up 450 bales at
from floe, to f 1.10, and of Yara 170 bales I nnd
ll cut on pnvato tonus, jiusuiossnitssiiowii
more life, and the aggregate of sales Is very
encouraging. Prices hold up and accessions
ara the exception ratiicr man mo ruio.
Holders apjiear conlldent that nothing will
arlso to alter the present condition or the
market. Tho situation In Cuba continues
about the same, and old goods are being
liought up as fast as possible at rising prices.
Thoro has been more Inquiry hero than usual
for 1Ss3 Kcmodios, the stock of which is quite
small, however.

For the month, 3,500 bales Havana and 250
Yara.

Of Sumatra. 150 bales taken this week in
small lots at from 1,20 to Sl.no. Only a fair
business was done. As we said wcok before
last, the market is bare of line old goods.
Tho demand has been for darx toliaccos, nnd
they have been gradually picked up until
now there is a dearth of them. Thoro Is con-
siderable Inquiry for the now goods, but
there is not usutllclent assortment of them
hero to admit or a largo business. From the
auction sale in Amsterdam, next week, we
may expect a considerable Importation.

A good Inquiry for all popular brands of
smoking tobacco 1.1 rejiorted. Tho demand
for cigars Is more active.

Tho I r. Sl Tobacco Journal savs : Though
the business in old tobacco remained in a
comotoso slate, an Improved condition in 'SI
toljaecos was orcejtlblo. AIkuiI 2,500 cases
of 'SI Wisconsin Havana seed and about
1,500 cases of '84 Pennsylvania Havana seed
found Ixina lido buyers. Initiated ones assert
that lor the former ubout 22 cents and for the
latter 10 cents have been obtained. In the
face of the stagnation In cigar manufac-
turing circles nnd the presence of Uio Suma-
tra bond, such sales, which were partly to
Jobbers and partly to manufacturers do not
fail to Imbue the market with a better spirit
in the mcautlmo the fermentation process in
the two above-niontionc-d crojis Is progress-
ing splendidly. Tho ropotltlon of former as-
sertions In this column is In place, that
should nothing interfere with the process n
staggorlng blow will be dealt to Hi o price
and consumption of Sumatra

Gnu' Weekly Iteport.
Sales of soed leaf tobacco reported for the

Intkm.iouncku by J. S. Guns' Son A-- Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street, Now
York, lor the week ending Juno 1, 1685:

COO cases 18SI Pennsylvania, Havana seed,
p. t; 250 cases lSs.1 do., soed leaf, 8c12Jc. ;
100 eases 18Si da, do., p. t. ; 200 cases 1SS1 do.,
do., t)cCj)10c ; 2l0 cases 1SS4 Now Kngland,
Havana seed, 21cCt,23c ; 150 cases 1881 do.,
seed lear, ISic ; 180 cases 18S3 Wisconsin,
Havana seed, 'McQsaOc : 150 cases ISS'I Kow
York slate, Havana seed, irxn,20c ; 200 cases
sundries, 5c,2$c. Total, 2,030 cases.

I'lillailelplil.i Sel Leaf Market.
Tho last week of spring still clings to the

doubts and uncertainties which have hoveled
over the nction of heed lear transactions from
the 1st of March. In truth, the value ofseod
loaf is from 5 to 8 per cent, less now than
thou, nnd yet when inquiry is made as to
stock In store, it is found to be below1 the cus-
tomary amount. It is true the demand is
short, but 11 the foreign article named
Sumatra was out of the market, the
explanation as to the present value or
domestic cigar leaf would be given
and understood. Tho continuation of the
presenlS unsatisfactory condition of the
domestic cigar leaf trade will depend greatly
UK)ii the '81 crop of Havana seed. Nature
may do what Congress has not liecn able to
accomplish. Prices are lavorablo to pur-
chasers, and nro unsteady.

Sumatra Is inquired after dally, and sells
in moderato quantities.

Havana A fair amount was sold this wcok.
Tho Ilaltlmore Market.

Maryland tobacco is coming forward more
freely under late favorable wenthor for pack-
ing, and shippers llnd the market with in-

creased offerings slightly easier, though no
quotable change. All doslmblo samples are
still salable at linn figures. As usual, pend-
ing the time for awarding the French con-
tract, there is something of a lull In the mar-
ket, hut the grades suitable for Franco are
already being inquired for, and are held
very ifrm. In Ohio the market Is strong.
We hoar of no sales.

Tho Ilaldurlnnlllo N. Y., Lear Market.
Tho market at this point still remains mod-orato- ly

active, with a good demand, but ex-

tremely low prices Tor our goods. Not a few
et our farmers rofuse to soil at the prices of--
forod. and are maklnir preparations to hold
their tobacco over. Time only will demon-atrat- o

whether this is wise or not Yet it is
very cony to understand and nnproclato the
roollngs of growers who received from 20 to
25 cents iwr pound last year and are oll'ered
now by the buyers anywhere from 4 to 10
cents.

PERSONAL.
Miss Cm:veland's now book will be en-

titled "Gcorge Kliotand other .Studies"
l)u. Newman says the bauo of Uio ago is

not the love of wealth, but the fear oi
povorly.

Wii.i.iasi Ilix'KWiTit, of Iiymo, CU, 18
years old and a erfect giant, wolghed but 2;j,
iiouiuUatlds birth. low ho weighs 238 and
is gaining.

A. A. CifAsu, editor of the Scranton Daily
Times, was on Monday sent to prison for
sixty days as lusolvont, Judgment having
boon obtained by YV. W. Heron ton for $1,400.

IIi:miy Kussnr.L, wiioaimo to this coun-
try forty vears ago, nnd wrote the music to
"Woodman Siro That Tree." and "A Life
on the Ocean Wave," is still living in
Kngl.md nt a very advauced ago.

John W. Mihh, the veteran cashier of the
First National bank of I.obanon, lately re-
signed, to take effect Juno fi. John II. Holler,
who was, years ago, teller In the Valley Na-
tional bank, and for some years has tilled the
same place in the Flrbt National, was elected
cashier.

Uisiior ItuitQESs, oftho Kpiscopil dloccso
or Qulney, 111., has been sued for libel by
Doan Inine, whom ho recently susponded
from the ministry. Tho alleged llbol is found
in the bishop's episcopal: unnuol address.
The suit is a novel one, and its results will be
awaited with muchjiiterest by bishops who
may have objt!tIonaVle clergymen in their
diocese

TUB CllVBClt COVSVU.B.
The rreiurterUn NmUTe on the State of

nellglon.
Tho Presbyterian goneral ossombly ling

adjourned finally. Tho next mooting will
be hold in Minneapolis. Tho annual narra-tlv-o

of the state of religion within the bounds
oftho Presbyterian church, says: "that the
material prosperity or the denomination euro
never was as great as it is and tbo
bonevolont contributions show that the Pros- - Iron
byterlan church has fully sustained the repu-
tation for giving which long ago placed her nro

Injlho van of the denominations." liamont
made of a growing disposition on the part
Christians to forsake the Sabbath evening

sorvlco and to substltuto for It family and
social gatherings. Tho Sunday school cause

in cheering condition, but thore Is a sad
deficiency In family religion In many so called
Christian homos In many parts of the land. ...
Parents have shlftod the responsibility or the
spiritual culture of tholr children upon the
Sabbath schools, which, ho they over so por-foc- t,

can never take tbo place et the instruc-
tion of a Oodly tnolhor or lather. Tho
communing has not been disturbed by
startllnirhoroslosdurlng the year; the church
can be more aggrosslvo hi her coulllct with
Sabbath dosecration, and lntompcranco nnd I

licentiousness and legislative dangers. Tho

iicainst the use of wines in the
sacrament, made a report that they
recommend that the matter be loft as hereto-
fore with the sessions, and that the purest
winos to lie oblalnod be used, and that the
turtles objecting lo allowed to place tholr
protest ujion the record.

Tim ciiiNr.si: question.
Itov. Dr. Hays submitted a resolution that

the general assembly of the Presbyterian
church or the United Htntos or Amorlca view
with a sliamo or sorrow the adoption by the
United .Slates or the policy oroxcnUlon or the
Chlnoso poeplo, ana we shall labor for an
early rovorsid or this barbarous and unnolgh-borl- y

policy.
Under the call or the previous question the

resolution was passed under considerable ex- -
cucmonu

A motion was made to reconsider the veto
by which the resolution was passed.

The motion to rocensidor the veto upon
which the resolution was adopted was not
ngrood to, it requiring two-third- Tho vole
was 111 yeas and 107 nays. Dr. Hays sold ho
did not llko to crowd the majority In this
way, and ho honed that another vote would
be taken. Vndor this suggestion n recount
was had and the veto was rocousldored, nnd
Dr. nays was allowed to withdraw his reso-
lution and Applause.

The Lutheran ftcnernl Sjnoit.
Tn the general synod or the Lutheran

church on Monday morning, the report or the
lioard of publication nt Philadelphia, showed
tbo monthly lssuo'or periodicals to be 140,100 ;
now liooks published 27. Tho sales for the
year ending March were $47,260.00. The
present assets nro fC.S,0S3.01, with no liabili-
ties. It was resolved by the synod to amior-tlo-n

fOO.000 among the churches for homo
missionary work.

Tho question of the uniform liturgical ser-
vice again came up undordeferred questions,
and, alter Homo discussion, the resolutions
commending the work of the committco and
authorising them further with the
Joint committees of the general council and
general synod South lo complcto any minor

of the work nnd then to publish for
use, was carried without a slnglo dissenting
vote. Its eventual Introduction is contingent
upon n similar ncccptnnco by the other two
general hodios and with the oxproswd nil- -

uersuuHllng mat u is in no wuy to be lorccu
upon the individual congregations, each Ixj-In- g

free to use It or not us they may elect.
TlinMlnlitcrliim.

Tho clerical attendance at the I.uthcrn
mlnihtorlum in Allcntown was considerably
augmented on Monday. Tho work of the
seminary was discussed in the adoption or
the report et the board or directors el the
theological seminary at Philadelphia, llov.
Hill, the financial agent, made a forcible ap-
peal it Its favor, after which ho showed the
plan of the building. At the adjourned
meeting of tlioalmnnl association a series of
congratulatory resolutions on the fiftieth an-
niversary of Itov. l'roressor .Sehaeller's on
trance Into the holy ministry were adopted.
Ilriof addresses were made. In the evening
anniversary services were held.

TO A JUNK KOSr--
O royal roe f the Itoman drcss'd
111. fcuiit with thee; thy petals prcsi'd

Augustan brow s ; thine odor line,
Sllx'd with the three tliiics-mlnidc- nlno,

Lent the long Thmclan draught Its nest.

What marvel then, If hont and Kiiost,
Uy Isrve, by Hong, by Thee caress'd,

Half trembled on the half divine,
O royal Itoao !

And yet and yet I love thee best
In our old garden of the West,

Whether about my thatch thou tn Inc.
Or Hers, that brown-eye- maid or mine,

U ho lulls thee on her lawny breast,
O royal Itc--e t

Auttln Dolionin Harper' i Mayaiint.

Don't Worry Mo
1th complaints nbnut your teeth," said uti an-

noyed father to his "sweet slxteener." " I told
you to buy bO.ODONT nnd use H, but you
didn't and you deserve tn sulTer." AudsOshu
did, mid all others w lie act llko her.

J'MwdeHli.w

Coiintertcltlng a Valuable Article.
Tho publisher of thn Mailiton County Jlrcoril

writes from lluiitsvllle, Aik as to the uttect of
brown's Iron hitters on his wile. Mr. Ditugh-ert-

says. "My wife has been using tint Hitters
lor Mime moullis : the cited In her case Is

Heulso writes tliut owing to
liiiltalloiiH, It was dllllcult to get the

geiiuliitiarilclH. That dlfilculty has now been
remedied ;luillators have been cxposcdund put
u uigiii. inero, ns eiseunere, iirowns lionllitteis can be hail of all the lespectablo drng- -
gists ut a dollar a bottle

I'erfect Conliilenee In flood Hush
Requires the support of unsullied lepututloii in
the landlady who furnishes it, to glvu unsus-
pecting boarders proper relish and positive pro-
tection from Innocently-devourin- g their neigh-
bors' cuts nnd dog, or feasting of the leslduuof
hotel menus and similar profitable supplies.
Equal discernment on the part of those who re-
quire a healthful and nourishing tonic, would
always Insist on having Deprv's l'tuus Malt
W'iubkkv. which is the only reliable article
known to be absolutely lice from every In-

jurious element beyond pemdventmc. Any re-

liable druggist or gioccrw ill furnish it.

SVlWIAh NOTICES.

Queer reading Mould be the history of names.
Wo cannot, however e go Into the subject now,
except so far as to say that Dr. Kennedy's
"i'uvorlto Itcmcdy" was culled bythutname,
In an Informal fashion, long before the Doctor
dreamed of advertising It for public use. Speak-
ing of it ho would say to his patients, This Is
my favorite remedy ter all troubles of the
blood," etc., nnd Its success w as so great that he
finally spelled the uamu with capital letters.

(2)myll-lmdeod.t-

Never out of place : Hop Vlattert for sudden
pains, weaknesses und strains. Always suio. SSc.

VNDBItTAKINU.
""

TJNDRKTAKINa

L.ROTE.S
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. Sooth Queen and Vine Streets,

LaHOABTIB, l'A.
Personal attention given to all orders. Every

thing In the Undertaking line furnished.
Having secured the services of a first-clas- s no

cauuic, i am prepared to ao an kinds or untiol- -
storing at very moderate prices. All kinds of
Furniture Upholstered. Ulve uieacall.

L. R. ROTE.
JanlO-tl-

DR. FOREMAN,
PHYSICIAN ANDBOItOKON,

Itemoved from No. 211 West King street to No.
27 North 1'riiico. (Late res Id unco of A. E.
Koberts.) miMma

CUBA PER Til AN COAT. FOR SUMMER
Uso the

Gas Cooking Stove.
NO HEAT. NO DUST. All patterns for sale atManufacturers' prices.

OrvicK or
Lancaster Oas Light and Fuel Go.

nvtyli-2m- d

AND SHERRY WINES
-- AT-

Eeigart's Old Wine Store.
II. fc. BLAVM AKElt, AOKKT,

I Na 9) Kabt Kimq STarrr.
UtUlM41W. feWTtfd

MEDICAL.
k fswrvVA QUESTION ABOUT

Brown's Iron Bitters
ANSWKUKl).

Tho attention has nrobnblv boon suited thmm.
nnds of llincn, " How ran lirown'a Iron Hittersoryt I Well. It doesn't. lint It One

any dltcum, lor which n rcptttablo ptiyMctnn
wmim pronrnuo jium. rnymcians rcconniroa the bent roMoratlvo ngent kown to the
firofcsnlnn, nnd Inanity of any lemltng chemical

the assertion (hat thore
more preparations of lion than of any other

niiUHtnnce inert In medicine. This shows con-
clusively t.lmt iron In acknowledged to be llm
most Important lactor In successful medical
practice It Is, however, a remarkable fiict, that
nrlor to the discovery nf llUOWN'M IKON HIT- -
TKIIM nopcrfcctlyatlmctory Iron combination
Hurn' Twin Itillno had ovorbcen found.mvnuu nuu iMiiviaaoes not 1IIJ111U thn teeth,
cause headncha or lirndtirn rnnatlnfitlmi nil
other Iron Hitters do. ilrown'ii Iron miters cures
Indigestion, IUMotisncss, Weakness, Dyspepsia,

..,. ,w.....r, ....i. v, n. uvu r i:uiiiik, wi- -
end Debility, l'aln tn the Side, Hack or Minus,
Ileadaebnauil Neuralgia for all these ailments
nrmvn'q Iron RilfrN "on lH irccrtucd daily.

iIOWCvur does not euro In a
minute. I.lko nil other thorough medicines, it
acts slowly. When taken by mm thn tint sym-tor-

of benefit Is renewed energy. Tho muscles
then lioeomo llrmor, the digestion Improves, the
bowels nro active. In icomrn the effect 4 gnner-all- y

morn rapid and marked. Tho eyes begin at
once to brluhtflli f flin utln rli.fira uti tifiilthv
color cntiies to thn check nervousness Ulsiip
pcnrssriiiictlonalderatigcmentHliecomercRulttr

jruiuuuraiHiioiiai.v iron incillcino inai is
nei injurious, rhiniclnnt ami Drvgnlttn rer
timmcmllt. Tho (ienuiiiQ has Trade Mark nnd
eroded red lines on nipper. TAKI: 3SO
OTlli:it.

01' I'liASTKItS
DO IIKSEN.SIIII.K.

Tho Hor l'LABrEii dors more good In
the time than any balm orlotlon.nndls more

cleanly to use. A fresli and sweet porous plaster
which acts Immediately when applied to seat of
trouble Uhcumatlsui, Neuralgia, Hldeachc,
I.amo Hack, Crl k, Sciatica, Horo Muscles, Kid-
ney nfTectlons, Weak bungs or local patns can-
not exist long when one of these plasters Is ap-
plied. Itenieinlier, virtues of fresh Hops,

Pitch and (inms combined. Sold every--
here. We., S for ll.ni Proprietors.

(7) HOI' l'bAHTKIl COSII'A.NY, Itoslon, Mass.

K I'LASTKKS.

Hop Plaster Curs Quickest. Why ?
Itceansn composed of medicinal qualities that

are known to possess great ponerln relieving
pain, cuilng disease and wondei fid sticiigthen-in-

weak end worn nut parts Fresh Hops, bur-
gundy I'ltcli and Hums combined In a fresh,
clean and sweet porous plaster, Always reudy
to apply to sudden pain, aches, strains, crumps,
stitches, crick, swollen Joints or muscles, or hoi

In any part. iWc, S for $l.l every wheie.() HOfl'hASTEIt COM PAN V.lloston, Mass.

KOP I'liASTKHH.
MANY HACKS ACHES!

Hnstsnf neonlnof all uucs suffer with mill In
the small of the buck, commonly called " buck-iicho.- "

Oct of your druggist a Hoe 1'lasteii and
apply It dli ectly over seat of trouble. Tho sooth
ing tiuu paiu-Kiiun- properties oi iiops com

nn iiiirgiinuy rlItchund Extracts inako
this plaster vastly ueiter man oinei-- rorunv
ing out pain ami sircngtnc the narts. A
trial will demonstnite tills. Alwnvs icudvfor
use. Never falls. S50..5 for tl.m. HOI' PI.AS- -

TKU COMl'ANV, Proprietors, Itoslon, Mass. (9)

MEN
Wliosuircr from .Vurvnns and I'liyslcul Debil-

ity, Impotence, Exhausted Vitality and Prema-
tura Decline, nnd seek lvrfect ltestonitlon to
Health, t nil Muhhood and Kuxiiul Vigor with-
out Momiich Drugging, mn kktaislv obtain It
In the "ilAKSlCiN llOM'tJ." Diseases of the
I'rostruteUIund, Kidneys and Illadder, eirectu-all- y

cured wl.hout Insiriiments. Endorsed by
thousands who have Inen cured. Adopted In
hospitals and by physicians In Europu and
Aiuerieiu-- VAItlOCKI.E cured without surgery.
Sealed Treatise arid Testimonial free Address

MABSTON REMEDY CO., or
DR. H.TRESKOW,

No. W West llth Street, New Yoik.
maylO-lycodi-

SOTJOS.V.

OKE NKW OOOUS.M'

OSTRICH'S

Palace of EasMon,

NO. 13 EAST KING STKEET,

LANCAbTEIt, l'A.

LACES! !

Veur most particular attention Is hereby culled
to our extenslvo and elegant assortment of

White nod Colored TrimniDg Uces,

all of which we are selling at the lowest price.
Thu following uro a few of themuny baigalns
weotTer :

OMENTA!. LACKS.
.1 Inches wide, fiiioiiuullty $.12 a yard
4 13 "
t " " " " 2S "
0 " " feather pattel ii "
7 " " line iiuullty isi "

" " Kgyptlau 31 "
4,, " " dotted Egyiilian 20 "
H " " llneorlentul M "

11 " " " " 50 "
20 " " Oriental Flounclngs. 1.11 "

I1EIUE COl.OKED OltlBXTAl AND
EOYI'TIAN I.AUE1.

5W Inches w idc, heavy Egyjitlun ... .25c a yard.
0 " 37c
6 " " llneorlentnl iV; "
H " " extra tluu.nileiital . 37e '
8 " " bulKetrlmmliigluce..2Ac "

12 " " beige to match 41c "
23 " ;ic "

HEICE WASH LACES,
Mixed with Light lllne, Navy, Cardinal and Peal

lirow u at 12c, 13c, 23c a yard.
OMENTAL SLEEVE NET.

22 Inch line quality tl 25 a yard.
27 1.50 "
27 " Egyptian 1.75 "

llEHiKOIlir.NTALNi'.T C renin SpHnUh Net,
all Silk, 27 Inches wide, iJKiayaid.

ALLOVEU LACE.
27 Inches w Ido, ISo a yard.

Fine Patterns, 2.1c n yard.
Wheel r.iltenis, 30c a yard.

Extra line Imitation Embroidery, (ull 27 Inches
wide) 43c mid sou it yard.

HEALTOltOHON LACKS,
l'ilnch wide 4c uyard.
2 " ' 8e "
M ' " lno '
3 " " liWe "
4 " " lie "
4K " " 22o " extra heavy.
4 " Mdicalace...30e "
3 " Linen Vaklacel2Ko "
t jso

C11P.AM SPANISH LACE-A- LL SILK.
iii Inches wide a yard.
3 " 2iic.ayard.
5 " 25o. uyard.
4 " l'car pattern, 23c. u yard.
ti " ....Spanish (lulpuro, 37c, a yard.
1 " ....Spanish Kscurtal, 45o. u yard,

ULACK Sl'ANISH LACES-A- LL SILK.
2 Inches wide 8c. a yard.
2K " 12c.uyuid.
3 ' 15c. uyard.
4 " 23c.ayard.
5 ' 2Jo. ujurd.
G " Sjuinlsh liulpuro, Mattluse, 50c.

I1LACK ESCUMAL LACE.
4 Inches wldo .'iflc.ayuid.

GOLD AND SILVEltLACE.
Fancy Colored Luces. Ullt Mlxed.for HutTilm- -

mtiig.
DKI'.SS TUIMMINd 1IIIA1D.

Gold and blhor llr.ild and Cord, Laco Ituch
Ing,

LINEN COLLAIIS AND CUFFS.
Kid Gloves, Llslo Gloves, Silk and TutTuta

Gloves.
LACE MITTS, IIANDKEUCH1EFS, FANS,

PARASOLS.
In fact everything and anything In largo va- -

neiy nuu ui i,uwna i rices.
We make an elegant display of all those good

and Invite everybody to

--CALL A-T-

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion.

muyZi

TO TRESPASSERS ANDNOTICE All persona are hereby for.
bidden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwull or Speedwell estates, In l,ohauoii and
Lancaster coui.ues, wneiuur inciosea orunm- -
dosed, cither for the puritosa of shooting or fish.
ing, us the law will be rigidly enforced ngninst
alfttrespuesing on suiaiunas oi uio undersigned
after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FltEEMAN.
1 Al.ur.Ai

KDWAUD C. FUEKUAN.
09tltMJkli ttorney for K. W. Coleuuui'i heirs.

lawn Monr.Hn.
CjlLINN A DllENEMAN.

SRRING
-- AT-

FLINN & B RE NEMAN'S.
LAWN MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE, BABY CARRIAGES,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS.

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN
No. 1 52 North Queen St..

CI.UTltlNU.
"

H' SADQUAUTKRS POlt

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Onuzo Undershirts and Drawers,
Cholce Nocktlos,

E. St W. Collars and Cuffa,
C. St C Collars and Cuffe,

Crown Collars and Cuffs

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
BIIIUTS AM) SOCIKTV I'AltAl'HEIl.VAI.lA

MAIIE TO OllDKK.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KING STKKKT.

QN1.V FOll A I'KW DAYS LOXflKK.

The Unloading Sale Will Continue

AT

HRSH & BEiOTEER'S
Ono-Prio- o Clothing House.

NOW IS THE PROPER TIME TO I'llOCl III.
GREAT IIARGAINh

CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS, VALISES, &r.
We sell Men's SilIN from $I.UOupwunR We

sell Men's Pants from 75c. iipwiirils.
OUR ASSORTMENT OK SUMMER WEAR Is

so Large and Varied that the most futldlous
will huve no trouble lo get suited.

Finn giialltynrsEERSUcKEII, In the Various
Shades and Patterns, nt 11.75 for cout and cst
hotter qualities. riU,.!.0) to DO for the finest.
Striped Coats at 4uc., Uh:, C5c. 75c. to l.W. Light
Hummer t'nderwearas low as 17c White

low us 45c. All Silk Neckwear
lalcst style", fresh goods 21c, worth Sua Men's
half hoe as low as 23c. a dozen pairs And many
other bargains loe numerous to mention.

We Invite Inspection of the Enormous Variety
nfSuttliigsatid rnntnloontngsln oui Merchant
Tulloring Ilepartment.

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
ONEI'MUE CLOTHING HOUSE,

CORNER OF NORTH QUEEN STREET AND
l'K.NN SQUARE.

UHOER fc SUTTON.B
ITHE PLACE TO GET

The Yery Best in the Market

-- AND

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,

IS AT

BDRGER&SUTTON'S
CLOTHING HOUSE,

No 24 Centre Square.
Wo lire prepared to show a complete line of

Seersuckers, In Fancy Striies. Checks and
Fluids. They are beauties and the prices low .

Clothing to Please Everybody

.VI

PRICES THAT ARE BOUND TO WIN.

03r(ur: r.s a c.i.--tk- a

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. l'A.

MVERS ,fc ItATHVON.

THE GREATEST VALUE

-- AT TH- E-

LEAST COST.

MONEY IS SCARCE.
YES, WE KNOW IT IS, AND WE IIAV

MADE A bTOCK TO SUIT THE TIMES.
AT THIS TIME EVERY PURCHASER

WANTS TO I1UY AT THE VERY LOWEST
POSS1IILE FlliURE.

IN CONSIDERATION OF THESE FACTS,
WE THINK

CENTRE HALL
Is Just Uio riaco (o Peal.

CONSIDER TDK STYLE OF WORK YOU
KIND WITH US j CONSIDER THE QUALITY
OF THE COOPS i CONSIDER THAT WE ARK
THE MANUFACTURERS, AND REMEMHER
THAT YOU SAVEsA PROFIT 1IY I1UYINO
OF US.

THE AMOUNT OF OUR lU'SINEsS IS
PROOF OF OUR HOODS.

MYRBS k RATHFON

LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER. PA.

TOOTE IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 3.00 Jl. POZKK

AT NO. 100 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Unl'itfd Lanciuder, Pa.

TT KVAN'S KI.OUH.

LEVAN'S
'fancy ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant Ilread. Fpr sale by Grocers
generally.

Levan & Sons, MerchantMillers,
O IB ce j 17 NORTH X'ItlN,CK BT, spr27nd

GOODS

J

Lancaster, Pa.
BXOVJIS JO.V.t.

pENRYN 1'ARK.

Pemyn Park,
--ON TH- E-

Cornwall & Mount Hope R, R,

Excursion Committee of Churches, Sunday
Schools anil other select organizations. In mak-
ing their summer iirningciiicuts, should not ncg
Icet to reserve a day for I'enryn Park.

This delightful resort Is situated In the midst
or the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds covering hundreds nf ncres ar
easy of access from all parts of central 1

For the flee use of excursionists tuuio
aruoxtenslvo
CROQl'ETAND LAWN TEN Ms t,l!Ol NDS,

LARUE DANClNtJ 1'AV II.ION, HAND
STAND, KITCHK.N, llKET

AND CLOAK ROOM,
undCONM.K AIORY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
There Is also a refreshment room In charge of a

competent caterer, wheie meals can be nrucmed
at miMletiite rates, n photogniih gallery and
iiiimei oils other at tractive features

No liquors allowed on the grounds.
Excursions from nil points on the Philadelphia

& Reading nnd Reading & Columbia Railroads
will be curried dlrecttuthe Park without cliuugo
of cars.

Complete Information can be obtained nnd en-
gagements etlected with parties from all points
oil the Philadelphia A. Rending and Reading A
Columbia Railroads, upon application to C. G.
Hancock, General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia A Reading Railroad, 227 South
Fourth street, Philadelphia, l'a., und Willi parlies
from Lebanon liv applv lug to thi!'.imlen.lgned,

CARL VON SCII.MALKNSKE,
Sunt. Cornwall A Ml. Hope Railroad.

mavS-3ui- d Lebanon l'a.

CUMMER OK ivs:

11 MOMTP
m$

OornwaU & Lebanon
AND

Colebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart of the South.Mountain, on the linn

of theuboo load, Is otreied to Individuals und
associations

Free of Charge.
Then grounds, eoverlm; bundled of ucies,

are easy of access floiu all parts of Eastern
l't'iniB lvanlu.

SThere are MOUNTAIN TMK M,spnnned
by rustic IjiuIkcs; MOUNTAIN M'IMNOK.
walled up with natlvo sandstone: SHADY
WALKS and PROMENADES.
A LARliE DANC1NU PAV1LLION,

LARUE DINING HALL,
KITCHEN, DININO S.

IIENCHIN and Rt'STK SEATS,
scattered lliiough thu i;roe for the tree use et
excursionists.
LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, HALLO ROUNDS,

HOWLINO ALLEY, SHOOTING GAL-
LERY, QUOITS ami FOOT HA Ll,

Aro among the amusements olfcrcd.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on

the Promises.
SIirtlea desiring It, can procure meals at

thoPARK RESTAURANT, which will he under
thn charge or MR. E. M. HOLT., the noted
caterer et the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will be on the Biound" throughout the sea-
son, giving It his personal supcnl-ln- n

fljcEicurslons lrnm all points on IVnnsjiva-nl- a

R. R. will be milled dliect to the l'alk with-
out change of cars.

49ETciitslnu mtes mid full iiiformatlnn cun
be obtulneil and engagements ellected wtth
parties from till points on llm 1'cniisylvnnl.i
lt.lt. upon application to (.!.. W. lun I), As-
sistant UiMienl ger Agent. P I! R , No.
'iii South Fourth stieet, Philadelphia, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
Supl. C. A L. & C. V. R. R., Lebanon, Pa.

myl3-3uu- l

aiiovKini:.
t nunsK's.A

DURREE'S SALAD DRESSING.
It Is Splendid. Always Ready. Give It a Trial.

Saw Invoice .lust Received.
CALIFORNIA EVAPORATED APRICOTS

Reduced to iV. a pound to Close Out our Largo
block.

PARED PEACHES,
Tho pounds ter S5o. These uio Nice and Very

Cheup.
EVAPORATED PARED Pi:CIIi:Eighteen Cents per pound. Also lielter quality

at .inc. Cholee Eviipniuteil Ajiples.
AlsoFRE"-l- l Al'l'LL-- s In qujit rails at 10c.

NEW TURKIMI PRUNE",
Four pounds torilc. baking Raisins, Ihieoaud

four pounds loi"i",c.
FINEST LUMP (il.Os.-- , Vl'ARCII. fie ft ,,

Also the Elastic Slaich for Culls, tollais, Ac.
FINEmT COFFKI'.h

For the Money, alHajs Fivsh ISnustt d

BURSK,
NO. 17 EAST K.1NG STREET.

nOUHF.FUUNISUlXli UUODS.

THE

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO 11UY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,.
-- i J A.

JOHN P. SCMI k SON'S

No. 24 South lncon Siroot,
fobJMVd LANCASTER PA.

HAl'PY TIIOUOIIT AND IIKHKCCA
only ho nor plug, nt

HARTMAN'tt YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

sAINT-K- A I'HAKI, WINK,

INFORMATION.
ThoSulnt-ltiiphae- l Wine has a delicious flavour
nd Is drunk In thu piluclpalcitlesot Russiaermuny, North und Smith Ameilca, limitiltaln, India, and so on. ThuqnnutltyoMiorted

i tn iih Hi.iuuiiy andstuylng powers, whllu lor the leal connof. seur
ineru is no wlue that can be consldcied Itssuperior.

fThu8alnt.Ranhael Wlnnrniiiiinnv.VHlHiif..,
Departinont of thu Druine (Fmucu.jj

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
US-- No. KAST KINQ STRKKT,

X


